Vesicomyid clams depend entirely on sulfuroxidizing endosymbiotic bacteria for their nutriment. Endosymbionts that are transmitted cytoplasmically through eggs, such as these, should exhibit a phylogenetic pattern that closely parallels the phylogeny of host mitochondrial genes. Such parallel patterns are rarely observed, however, because they are obscured easily by small amounts of horizontal symbiont transmission or occasional host switching. The present symbiont genealogy, based on bacterial small subunit (16S) rDNA sequences, was closely congruent with the host genealogy, based on clam mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I and large subunit (16S) rDNA sequences. This phylogenetic evidence supports the hypothesis of cospeciation and a long term association between the participants in this symbiosis.
The discovery of dense communities of animals associated with deep sea hydrothermal vents profoundly altered traditional views that life on this planet relies solely on photosynthetic energy (1, 2) . Chemoautotrophic microbes that depend on sulfide-rich effluents constitute the base of the vent food chain (3) . Free-living chemoautotrophs are grazed from surfaces or filtered from the water by a variety of animals, and symbiotic bacteria are found in the tissues of several ventendemic invertebrates. Long term obligatory associations between symbiotic organisms and their hosts can result in the evolution of reciprocal adaptations or coadaptation (4) . In addition to coadaptation, cospeciation also is considered strong evidence for coevolution (4) . Cospeciation may be seen in the parallel cladogenic patterns of taxa involved in ''tight'' symbiotic or parasitic associations (5) (6) (7) . To date, however, cospeciation patterns have not been found in the symbiotic bacteria associated with hydrothermal vent mollusks or vestimentiferan tubeworms (8) (9) (10) (11) . Herein, we report the first evidence for cospeciation between chemoautotrophic proteobacteria and their invertebrate hosts.
Symbiosis between chemoautotrophic bacteria and invertebrate animals first was described for vestimentiferan tubeworms from hydrothermal vents (12, 13) . Other symbioses subsequently were reported for invertebrate animals from a variety of sulfide-or methane-rich marine environments (14) . Clams of the family Vesicomyidae, which harbor intracellular bacteria in their gills (15) , are found at hydrothermal vents and cold water sulfide͞hydrocarbon seeps throughout the world's oceans (16, 17) . Evidence for coadaptation between these clams and their sulfur-oxidizing bacteria rests on the following observations: (i) The endosymbionts have not been found living freely in the environment (18, 19) ; and (ii) attempts to culture these endosymbionts have failed (14) . Points i and ii constitute negative evidence and by themselves do not rule out a free-living stage for the bacteria. (iii) The clams have specialized morphological and biochemical adaptations that support the sulfur-oxidizing bacteria (15, (20) (21) (22) ; (iv) isotopic signatures from clam tissues clearly show chemoautotrophic carbon fixation (23) ; and (v) cytological evidence and molecular markers reveal that the bacterial symbionts are transmitted vertically within eggs (24, 25) . Points iii-v are consistent with coadaptation and an obligatory relationship but do not rule out occasional acquisition of new symbionts, horizontal transmission of symbionts between clams, or host shifting between clam species. Similar degrees of coadaptation with chemoautotrophic symbionts are seen in lucinid clams, solemyid bivalves, and vestimentiferan tubeworms, but cospeciation has not been demonstrated within any of the host taxa (9-11), although specific bacterial associations exist at the level of host phyla (8) .
Evidence for cospeciation lies in the pattern and timing of cladogenic (i.e., splitting) events in the associated taxa. A speciation event in the host lineage results in isolation and concomitant splitting of a vertically transmitted symbiont lineage. To test for cospeciation, the phylogenetic trees can be reconstructed separately for the host and symbiont lineages and then compared. If cospeciation is occurring, the topologies (i.e., branching order) of the trees should be parallel and the timing of splitting events should be approximately equivalent for the host and symbiont lineages. By contrast, host and symbiont trees may become independent if the symbionts occasionally are transferred horizontally between host individuals, recaptured from the natural environment, or switched between host species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Specimens. We obtained specimens of nine vesicomyid clam species from a broad geographic range ( Table 1 ). The species have been characterized in studies that used multi-locus allozymes and mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI) sequences (17, 26) . Taxonomic designations within the family Vesicomyidae are problematic due to the presence of morphologically ''cryptic'' species, phenotypic plasticity, and convergent morphological evolution (17, 26, 27) . It should be noted that the present genus designations (Vesicomya, Calyptogena, and Ectenagena) do not reflect phylogenetic relationships. To avoid taxonomic ambiguity, we compared clam and symbiont DNAs isolated from the same individual of each host operational taxonomic unit). DNA sequences were obtained from at least two individuals of each host operational taxonomic unit.
PCR and Sequencing. The clam hosts were examined for two mitochondrial genes [COI and large subunit (LSU) 16S rDNA]. The corresponding symbionts were examined for the small subunit (SSU) 16S rDNA. All host mitochondrial LSU and bacterial SSU sequences are new, and all but two of the host COI sequences have been reported previously (17) . Nucleic acids were extracted by standard protocols from gill tissues of at least two individuals of each host species. Host mitochondrial COI was amplified and sequenced with primers and techniques that were described previously (17) . Host mitochondrial LSU rDNA was amplified with the 16Sar and 16Sbr primers (28) under the same general conditions as COI, except for annealing at 50°C. Symbiont SSU rDNA was amplified with the 27F and 1492R primers under previously described conditions (9) . Amplification products were precipitated with ammonium acetate:ethanol (0.5:2 volumes) and were used as templates for ABI Prism DNA sequencing reactions (Perkin-Elmer ABI). Sequencing primers VesLCO and VesHCO were used for COI; 16Sar and 16Sbr were used for mitochondrial LSU rDNA; and 27F, 344F, 516R, 530F, 884F, 1096R, and 1492R were used for bacterial SSU rDNA.
Phylogeny Reconstruction and Tests for Cospeciation. Nucleotide sequences were aligned with CLUSTALW (29), checked manually, and then used to examine evolutionary relationships within host clams and their symbiotic bacteria. The aligned data are available from the authors (A.S.P.) on request. By using the observed nucleotide frequencies and transition͞ transversion ratio, we applied the FASTDNAML 1.0.6 program (30) or the DNAML program from PHYLIP 3.57 (31) , with randomized input of taxa (20 times) and global rearrangements. Bootstrap percentages from 1,000 resamplings were given above each node. Both trees were rooted with an appropriate outgroup. Each phylogeny was rooted with six different taxa, either heterodont clams or ␥-subdivision proteobacteria, where outgroup and midpoint rooting all produced identical placement of the root node (not shown). Phylogenetic methods of distance, parsimony, and likelihood were used to reconstruct phylogenies without differences in the resulting topologies. Host and symbiont trees were compared under alternate data sets by Kishino-Hasegawa (KH) criteria (32) . User-defined trees were submitted to FASTDNAML and DNAML to estimate the SD in likelihood analysis. Phylogenetic topology comparisons considered topology only and did not constrain branch lengths between trees.
Phylogenetic Signal, Alternate Topologies, and Rate Estimates. Phylogenetic signal within each data set was examined by calculating the skew (g 1 ) in the log e likelihood (LnLi) distribution for all possible nine taxa topologies with PAUP*4v63 (unpublished PAUP* beta release v63; results published with permission of the author, D. L. Swofford). Phylogenies Ͻ40 LnLi's from the maximum likelihood (ML) tree under each data set were saved from an exhaustive search, and topologies Ͼ40 LnLi's were generated randomly with PAUP* and compared with the ML trees by KH criteria in PAUP*. The model of sequence evolution used was HKY85 ϩ ⌫ with empirically estimated and ␣ for each data set. All tests of phylogenetic hypotheses and the subsequent LnLi's presented do not include outgroup taxa. Rates of molecular evolution were used to calculate the time of a last common ancestor by the following method: the maximal divergence within a group multiplied by 1͞2 to generated the divergence per lineage then multiplied by a rate.
RESULTS
To test for cospeciation, we obtained host and symbiont DNA sequences from the muscle and gill tissues of individual clams. We examined portions of two mitochondrial genes from the clams [516 bp COI and 513 bp of LSU (16S) ribosomal DNA (LSU rDNA)] and 1,433 bp of the small subunit (16S) ribosomal DNA from the bacteria. Intraspecific sequence variation at the clam COI locus was Ͻ2%, and interspecific divergence exceeded 5%. Similarly, intraspecific variation at the clam LSU 16S locus was Ͻ1%, and interspecific divergence exceeded 4%. The bacterial SSU rDNA sequences revealed no intraspecific variation whereas interspecific divergence ranged from 0.9 to 3.9%.
The DNA sequences were used separately to generate ML phylogenies for both the hosts and symbionts (Fig. 1) . The clam COI and LSU rDNA sequences provided nearly identical phylogenetic topologies (not shown) and thus were combined for subsequent phylogenetic analyses. Five of the seven internal nodes (Fig. 1 a-e) were identical in the host and symbiont ML trees. One of the unshared internal nodes ‫)ء(‬ results from alternative resolutions of three closely related taxa. The second unshared node ( †) results from a lack of resolution within the symbiont clade. The probability that such a match between host and symbiont phylogenies occurred by chance is low (P Ͻ 0.0001), assuming that the tree nodes were distributed independently and binomially (33) . Adding appropriate outgroup taxa to each tree provides an additional node (r), rooting the host and symbiont trees in identical locations and decreasing the chance occurrence of a match between these two topologies (P Ͻ 5 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 ).
To test whether host and symbiont ML phylogenies were congruent, we estimated the likelihood of obtaining the symbionts' tree topology given the host sequence data and vice versa (32) . To do this, we constrained the ML topology of the bacteria on the clam sequences and estimated a new likelihood value (LnLi ϭ Ϫ3346.68) that was compared with the ML tree (LnLi ϭ Ϫ3344.15) for the clams alone ( Table 2) . The difference between the constrained and ML values (2.53) was not statistically significant. In other words, the symbiont topology was not significantly worse than the clam topology for explaining evolutionary relationships among the clam DNA sequences. The reciprocal test (clam topology constraining the bacterial data) also revealed no significant difference (LnLi ϭ Ϫ2809.78; LnLi ϭ Ϫ2808.31; difference ϭ 1.47). Host and A failure to reject a null hypothesis could be due either to data with insufficient signal or to limited statistical power. One limiting factor in phylogenetic hypothesis testing is the presence of significant signal within a given data set. The nucleic acid data from both host (g 1 ϭ Ϫ1.11) and symbiont (g 1 ϭ Ϫ1.33) contain significant phylogenetic signal (34) . A second limiting factor is the power to reject alternate hypotheses under the KH criterion. We tested the power of the KH criterion to reject alternate topologies by retaining all topologies within 40 LnLis of each ML tree, resulting in 655 trees from the host and 675 from the symbiont. Topologies were removed from further consideration if they were rejected by KH criterion under either (i) their own data set or (ii) the alternate data set. This method retained the same nine topologies for each of the host and symbiont topology sets. These nine topologies differed at either one or two internal nodes. None of the 10,000 randomly sampled topologies Ͼ40 LnLis from the ML trees were retained by these criteria. Therefore, of the 1.35 ϫ 10 5 possible topologies, we were able to reject reciprocally all but the same nine topologies with our method. All comparisons between these nine topologies are statistically significant and are consistent with the cospeciation hypothesis. These nine topologies were ''insignificantly different'' from each other by reciprocal KH tests but were distinguished by raw LnLi scores, and the best two are presented in Fig. 1 .
The timing of cladogenic events in vertically transmitted symbionts should correspond roughly to those of the host. We were unable to compare the timing of internal cladogenic FIG. 1. ML phylogenies for nine species of vesicomyid clams and their associated endosymbionts. The clam species were characterized in previous allozyme and mitochondrial COI studies (17, 26) . Host and symbiont trees were not drawn to the same rate scale (scale below each tree). Numbers above nodes are the percentage bootstrap support from 1,000 resamplings. Small letters and symbols below nodes mark topological comparisons between the two trees. All LnLi values presented are based on unrooted 9 taxa topologies. (A) The vesicomyid tree was based on combined data from portions of the mitochondrial COI gene (516 bp) and large subunit 16S rDNA (513 bp) gene, and an empirically derived ts͞tv ratio of 3.0. (B) The bacterial tree (LnLi Ϫ2808.31) was based on a portion of small subunit 16S rDNA (1,433 bp), and an empirically derived ts͞tv ratio of 3.75. (1998) events because significant rate heterogeneity existed among the bacterial lineages (Table 2) ; however, divergence rates were not significantly heterogeneous among the clam lineages. Some fossil and molecular evidence suggest that vesicomyid clams diversified in the Cenozoic, during the last 50 million years (17) , but additional fossil evidence suggests that vesicomyids extend to the Cretaceous, during the last 100 million years (35) . If we assume bacterial 16S rDNA sequences diverge at a rate of 1-2% per 50 million years (5, 36) , the maximal diversity observed among symbiont lineages (3.9%) results in estimated ages of 50-100 million years ago. Rate heterogeneity within the bacterial lineage suggests that ages based on the maximal observed diversity overestimate the age of the last common ancestor for the symbiont lineage. Thus, the estimated age of the bacterial symbiont lineage is probably Ͻ100 million years ago.
DISCUSSION
The present evidence for cospeciation between the vesicomyid clams and their vertically transmitted bacterial symbionts is strong. Cladogenic events of the hosts and symbionts are congruent. Furthermore, estimated ages of the host and symbiont clades were roughly comparable despite the uncertainties of molecular clock calibrations and the problem of internal rate heterogeneity among these bacteria. This result contrasts markedly with a parallel study of vestimentiferan tubeworm endosymbionts, which are not transmitted vertically (9, 10, 37) . Evolutionary divergence among tubeworm endosymbionts preceded divergence of the vestimentiferan hosts by almost 200 million years (9) . The null hypothesis being tested herein is that host and symbiont phylogenetic topologies are congruent. A statistical problem with this hypothesis (and, for that matter, all hypotheses) is that failure to reject the null hypothesis does not prove the null is correct. However, we provide evidence that our data contain phylogenetic signal and further show that the method is able to differentiate among the vast majority of alternate hypotheses. Also, showing congruence between host and symbiont phylogenies does not necessitate that these arose by the mechanism we suggest, cospeciation. There are many ways that these phylogenetic patterns could be produced, but it certainly involves some long term and nonrandom association between host and symbiont. Considering the biological coadaptations in both host and symbiont and a lack of evidence for other processes that produce similar patterns, we propose cospeciation as a sufficient mechanism.
Given the many ways to obscure patterns of cospeciation between biologically associated lineages, the present results are remarkable. The lack of cospeciation between vestimentiferan tubeworms and the chemoautotrophic symbionts on which they depend completely for nutriment probably results from environmental acquisition of the bacteria in each generation (9, 10, 37) . Similarly, cospeciation does not appear to occur in lucinid (38) or solemyid bivalves (11, 38) . However, robust phylogenies are lacking for these bivalves, and lucinids may acquire endosymbionts environmentally (39) . In contrast to the chemoautotrophic symbioses from the deep sea, cospeciation between heterotrophic bacteria and their insect hosts has been proposed in several associations, including the symbionts of aphids, cockroaches, tsetse flies, and carpenter ants (5, (40) (41) (42) . However, robust phylogenies for most of the insect hosts are also not available (but see ref. 43) .
If vesicomyid endosymbionts are transmitted strictly through the eggs, the evolutionary dynamics of host mitochondrial and endosymbiont genes should result in a close coupling. The present data from host mitochondrial sequences and symbiont sequences are therefore consistent with the hypothesis of nearly complete vertical transmission over a long term association. Lineage sorting or rare switching events between very closely related clam lineages may explain the minor discrepancies in the present topologies. Alternatively, the addition of more sequence information from hosts and symbionts may remove these discrepancies and more closely conform to strict vertical transmission. These data provide the first molecular evidence from both the hosts and symbionts for cospeciation between invertebrate animals and chemoautotrophic bacteria.
